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The Development of the Dairy Heifer
Poor Development May Account For Low

PROF. H. BARTON. MACDONALD COLLEGE. QUE.
Production From Well Bred Stock

Canadian stockmen have not made the 
uioat of our opportunities. This la em 
pbaaiaed by the low production 

of our really good stock.

induced many stock men to go Into roots, and 
they now realize their value.

Clover and alfalfa
of much 

We are not thorough 
enough as compared with the Old Countryman. I 
like to look upon ourselves as past the point where 
Wt* need be told that the pure-bred sire Is the one 
economical road to progress. I like to believe that 
even pure-bred is not now good enough. We are 
reaching the point where we must have 
live stock, and it must be bettor live stock. Our 
margin is smaller. The old cow will eat her head, 
off quicker than ever before. The right kind of 
«lock Involves development as well as breeding 
and it la on development that 1 will dwell 

I want to .tart developing before the 
rives. Ten months of work, two months' 
with the cow

seven or eight months is still better. Rolled oats 
may be fed along with the milk, 
ways the last month of feeding that 
getting auperldr development 

1 favor oats aa the basal 
quantities of other grans ma} be added, 
calf feeds are nt 
often abused.

iu. ideal for dry roughage, 
1,111 Hometlmes we haven’t got it We are 
Position at 8te. Anne's. Growing peas ai 
however, let us out. We haven't fed a pound of 
clover hay to a calf, bull or cow this past winter. 
Our sowing mixture is two bushels of 
of peas. We cut in the milk 
Care must be taken to get It cured 
of ours got too far along, but in feeding we 
soaked It with molasses solution and got on line. 
This Is the tone of feed molasses.

I would not advise going 
bousing and forcing. Even

And It is al- 
counts in

ffrmln feed. Smaller

necessary. Grass for calvee is 
A calf should be well developed to 

make good use of grass. 1 would advise a nice 
fresh grass paddock near the buildings with 
shade or shelter; access to the barn Is the Ideal 
arrangement I would not depend on grass alto
gether at any time, and would wean the calves 
to It gradually. Whole oats are splendid at this

oats to one 
stage and cure, 

wen. Some

to the extreme in 
a spring calf should 

" * nil, o. 1,11 put me. I don’t like the round, 
tidy appearance of exclusively stall-fed calves.

calf ar-

calvlng In good vital condition, gets 
rood, vigorous calf. When the calf arrives 

we should be ready for it Many a stunted calf 
and throe-quartered cow can be triced to careless
ness at this time. Every stable should have dis
infectant handy for use at this period.

Winter Development Age of Breeding.

turn out as well as they should. Why? I 
ieve in many case» ii Is due to the owner being 
n too great a hurry to get the helfera in milk. 

I wouldn t have a heifer bred to drop a c«i# 
lor, .he WM SO month, or and moM o' th. m 
com. . U1U. Into. There I. . “
olher extreme In dererrlnx rreahenlni tn .„ree

to wintering a heifer, many 
out in Uie spring, poorer than they went 

in In the fall. The winter ought to afford 
beat chance for development. At least at 8te. 
Annea we look for greater winter development 
than summer development For this

Fall Calvee Advised.
purpose the

cheap feeds an the beat. Silage cornea first and 
has no equal aa a general stock food, 
and ensilage make an Ideal combination.

When a man can raise fall calves I advise him 
—1 hsve eeen many cases where fall 

calves have overtaken calves dropped the previ
ous spring and passed them.
Files, heat and oftentimes 
neglect, retard the growth of 
the spring calf. In feeding the 
calves, whether fall or spring, 
they must first have their 
mother's milk. There Is a 
great tendency to try and feed 
the calvee more milk than Is 
good for them, when great de 
velopment la desired 

. calf la a very willing victim 
to this over-feeding, especially 
if ho has been starved a while.
1 should say that the maximum 
amount of whole milk to be fed 
to e big calf should be 10 lbs. 
a day. When selling whole 
milk, there la a tendency 
to skimp the calf's allowance 
Two weeks should be the

I wan speaking on this sub- 
)«ct at a meeting In a dairying 
district in Quebec, 
mooting I accepted the Invita
tion of one of the audience to 
gu home with him for the 
night. As is

Cow Testing Road to Herd Improvement 
BY C.F. WHITLEY. OTTAWA

8ome Sample Increases In Three Veers' Cow Tqetlng, 
and Yields of Milk.

imber of Cows
usual we first

wont out to the stable to look 
over the stock, 
looked over Laura, 
big fine cow. Des

No. of Average 
Cows. Lb. Milk.

Throe Years Age. 
No. of Average

MWk. Coins!
Th. First

She was a 
"le her was

another, small and pinched, 
was surprised to hear that she 
waa Laura's daughter, Laura 
first freshened at 35 
her daughter a little

7J2S
w* •O',7M4

75-,4.704 •Ht «o%
17%

2.013 '7', 350.,
5S-. a

7-382
M% «% 1 wanl to see the heifer 

freshening fer the firstTOTAL YIELD»,
Yaur attention la particularly Invited to the 

and blaser thlnris. aa evidenced by these

m,4M lbs. Milk MORE. 1»% INCREASE.
toet that cow testing ma has far batter 

•even Ontario herds, samples of

time,
ff*t a good chance. She should 
coflie in in good condition. 
Hr»., IM. muM b. ..oidrf, 
and she should have lota of 
exercise. Preferably she should 
freshen In a box a tall r\»p 
feeding previous to calving f 
would advocate a little bran 
and oat*, and perhaps brew- 
•** grains and a little oil cake. 
A dose of Epsom salts, one and 
one-half pounds at least.

-Synopsis of an addrtaa.

minimum length of feeding on
straight whole milk. Then we 
would change to skim milk If 
we have it, and again I would 
•dvtee-doe't overfeed. The

very many
,hree of application of this simple tally 

hards Increasing In the yield of milk 
7JOO, from 7,000 to 10.800 lbs. Here

system, cow tooting, we eee theee 
per cow from MOO Ibe. to MOO I be., from 4.500 to

enVbetter* — » —three years age new keeps I, each

the neral average of the cows kei

•t that better proof, net simply ef possibilities.

lbs of skim milk a day, or to 
*n unusually large calf. 14 lbs. 
Whsie there la no aklm milk 

feed some whole milk. 
FIT* months la the minimum 
perlai of milk feeding and six.

. , _ #TL?’ *** mofe- *• "•«eh better le
apt that the total milk y*ld Is Increase# by «H.46S

Id 15.
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